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DM1 HOODS,

"Dutches, velvets, eto.

PLTTSIES, in all the flew Shades,

VELVETS and VELVETEENS.
Ladies' All-Wo- ol 6-- 4 Suitings, in all the Popular Fall Shades.

Black Cashmere Embroideries. Tubular Braids in Black and Colors.

Also, a Full Line ofNew Style Buttons. Also, Agents for the Genuine Broadhead Dress Goods.
9Q All these Goods are NEW and have been bought for CASH, and will be sold for the

LOWEST PRICES.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET, - - - LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN S. GIVLER. GEO. F. RATHVON.

TAKUAInH.

BOWERS & HURST,
129-13- 1 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

OPPOSITE FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Are now offering Splendid Bargains in
White, Grey and Scarlet Blankets, White, Grey and Scarlet Flannels,
Selecia, Plush and Calico Comforts, White, Brown, Blue and Cardinal Mixed Quilts. Marseilles
Quilts, extra Fine for the price. Immense bargains in Ladies, Mens and Childnns Merino Under-
wear. Immense bargains in Ladies, Mens and Childrens Hosiery. Elegant line of New Prints,
batines, Brocades, now opening.

Everything sold very low
Another of LADIES DRESS CLO opening.

at

BOEE8 & HUKST'S,
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - - - LANCASTER,

(HOWELL'S BUILDING.)

TKKS KATHFON."M

AVll-

line HS now

clothing.

PA.

Vla,cLe Garmeits,
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc
3. First-clas- s Workmanship,' Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-ma- de buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the moat skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

MYERS &. RATHFON, NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

t'LOTiiitru,

C. YATES & CO.A.

I

AUTUM1SI CLOTHING.
Just befoxe Heavy Goods become a necessity you will find it

quite expedient to use a

FALL OVEKCOAT.
Our preparations for bhcIi a want have been extensive, and we

can supply every grade, quality and price, to suit tbe
taste of every mind.

A, C. YATES & CO.,
LEDGER BUILDING, CHESTNUT AND SIXTH STS..

PHILADELPHIA.
eop
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VKY goods,

HAGER & BROTHER.
DKALEKS IN CARPETS.

Moquettes,

Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels,

Ingrains.

Full Line of Oil Cloths and Lenoleums.

25 WEST KING STREET.
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EXT DOOB TO THEN
COURT

&V.

HOUSE,

SUPPLIMC8.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Blue Blaek Cashmeres,

Jet .Black Cashmeres,
MEDIUM BLACK CASHMERES,
LUPINS FRENCH CASHMERES,

From the Lowest to tbe Finest Goods Imported,

Sow Open Direct From Importers.
We invite attention to ear BLACK SILKS at 90 Cents ; Also to our BLACK

BILKS at 11.00 as-bei- the Best Silks ever offered for the money.

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

E. E. FAHNESTOCK
NEXT DOOB TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

PLVXBEJPB

T1THOLE8ALK DEPOT rOR

Water Closets and Bath Tabs.
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

m
Plumbers' Earthenware,

Gas and Steam Fitters9 Supplies,
Gas Fixtures at Beduced Prices,

Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners7 Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Noa.ll, 18 26 HAST ORANGB STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

'JOHN L. ARNOLD.

CLOTItlNO.

0UB

Isnowumlur lull headway ami will con-
tinue to blaze awav with unabated fury till
our

IMMENSE STOCK
OF

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
la entirely disposed of. Talk about

Great Bargains!
you never saw or heard of any llko ire are
giving. All say they

Never Saw Clothing Sold So Cheap !

We could present a Hat ol inducements al-
most a mile long, but our space will not per-
mit. Come and see us. for a great BIG
SAVING can be made in buying from us. be-
sides the advantage ot having A MUCH
LAKGEK STOCK than any other house in the
city to select lrom.

Hirst-- & Brother,
Perm Hall Clothing Houso,

2 and 4 North Queen Street

and 6 and 8 Penn Square.
scpS-ly-d

IPRINU AND SUMMER NOVELTIES.

AT

H. GEE-HART'-
S

TaMl EslaBiot,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby Inform inv customers that my
stock of

SPUING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. I have now tlio largestaml
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
for Fine Tailoring In the city ol Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS TUB LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

I.GEEHAET.

pBANU KUSll

-F- OB-

NECKTIES,

COLLARS.

SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS,

AT EBISMAN'S.
56 NORTH QUEEN STErET.
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. ABABI'SAEMY KOUTED.

BKITJsU VICTORY AT

An Eye Witness' Account ol the Fight Tbe
Egyptian Position Taken Alter a

Short bat Sanguinary VuuBict.
"Tbe first Ore of the rebels was very

wild. It came from both infantry and
artillery sad passed over our beads, they
Doing disconcerted by our suauen auaox.
With daylight the enemy's lire improved
and became hko a hail storm. Many men
fell, but not for a miuutu did our advance
stop. Our covering patties lying down
fired while those in front, pressed on. Gen.
Graham's brigade woil-.i- l with gallantry.
Nothing could surpass .heir cheer which
resembled a wild yell, and could be heard
above tbe din of musketry as they charged
up tho steep slopes of the trenches. The
Egyptians wero terror stiioken. Many of
tbem hid in the corners of the works,
while others lied at their utmost speed,
throwing everything from them. Our
work, howevrr, was not yet ended, A
large inner redoubt on Arabi's left, well
manned and armed, Mill remained iutact,
but the British troops weie not to be de-

nied. With another brilliant rush they
wero among the enemy, bayoueting the
gunners at their guns and captui ing tho
heavy artillery Thus wo captured the
key of tho position. In fifteen minutes
from tho first lush we were its masters.
The rattle of the euemy's musketry died
away, while our meu foisook the bayonet
and picked off any rclnsls who still
showed fight in their retreat. Of the
south, the enemy stood a few uiiuutes
longer, perhaps a quarter of au hour ; but
the appearance of our cavalry ou their
right ilank boon hasteued their movo
ments. In a few minutes ouo rushing
stream of fugitives was making for Zaga-zig- ,

Hying out of all their intrenchments.
A. little later General McPherson's Iudian
brigade burst upon the Hying foo from the
south, and tho rout was complete. Thn
artillery came up at a gallop unlimbered,
and sent their shot and shell after the
rebels, adding to tho confusion. The
cavalry had got right around the enemy's
Hanks before tho fight had begun. Tho
Egyptian losses and the number of guns
captured are greater than was first sup-
posed. It is believed that tho bulk of the
rebel forces will be captured, and that a
death blow has been given to Arabi. All
tho work was douo by our troops in tho
first lino of attack. Tho principal fortifi-
cations had been carried by tho time the
Guards and the Fourth brigade came up."

Itejolclngs at Alexandria,
At Alexandria, tho taking ofTelcl-Kebi- r

causes great joy. The excitement
and enthusiasm over tho' English victory
culminated in a grand demonstration at
night. A procession headed by a baud
and bearing the devises : " Viva Wolse-loy- ,"

" and "Anglo
terro," paraded through tho town. The
khodive's band marched to the different
tribunals, before which they stopped and
played English and Egyptian anthems
amid tho applause of tho Europeans. Few
Arabs appeared on tho streets.

The Italians and Greeks took the initia-
tive, but. porsuusof all nationalities parti-
cipated iu tho demonstration. According
to news received from Zngazig orders had
been given to burn all property belonging
to Europeans iu tho event of tho defeat of
Arabi.

Tho cut connecting the sea with Lake
Marcates has been completed, but it is not
considered quite hucccssful, but tho sea
has entered tho fosso to tho height of
three and ono half feet.

Zagszlg Occupied.
Major General McPhorsou has telegraph-

ed from Zagazig to tho Loudon war office,
that ho made a forced march after the
capturo of Tel and occupied Zag-
azig at 4:14 o'clock, llo seized five trains
with their engines. Tho governor came
in and surrendered to tbo British. The
pcoplo aio submissive.

Gen. Wslseiey's Account of tbe Fight.
The war office has received the follow-in- g

official dispatch from Gen. Wolscley,
giving his report of tho battlo at Tol-ol-Eeb-ir

:
Wo struck camp at Eassassin lock Inst

evening, and bivouacked ou a high ridgo
above tho camp until 1:30 this morning.
We then advanced upon a very extensive
ami very strongly fortified position held
by Arabi Pacha, with 20,000 regulars, of
whom 2,500 were cavah-y-, with seventy
guns, and G,000 Bedouins and irregulars.
My forco was about 11,000 bayonets, 2,000
sabres and sixty guus. To havo attacked
so strong a position by daylight with tho
troops I could place in the field would havo
entailed very great loss. I rcsolvod,thoro-foro- ,

to attack beforo daybreak, marching
the six miles that intervened between
my camp aud tbo enemy's position in
tho darkness. The cavalry and two bat-
teries of horse artillory ou tho right had
orders to sweep round the enemy's line at
daybreak. Tho First division, Second
brigade, under General Graham, supported
by tho foot guards, under the Duke of
Connaught, seven batteries of artillery,
numbering forty-tw- o guns, with a sup-
porting brigado, the secoud division of the
Highland brigade loading, the Indian con-
tingent and tbo navel brigade on the rail
way, advanced. Urcat emulation was
evinced by tho regiments to bo tho first in
tho enemy's works. All went at them
straight, tbo lloyal Irish particularly dis-
tinguishing itself by its dash and tho man-
ner in which it closed with the enemy. All
the enemy's works and camps are now iu
our possession. I do not yet know exactly
tho number of guns captured, but it is
considerable. Several trains with immense
quantities of supplies were captured. The
enemy ran away in thousands, throning
away their arms when overtaken by our
cavalry. Their loss is very groat.

General Willis is very slightly, and Col.
Richardson severely wounded. Majors
Colvile, Underwood and Somerville, of the
Highland light infantry, woro killed. Of
tho " Blackmatch " Lieutenant MacNcil
was killed, and Captains Cumberland and
Fox were wounded.

General Alison's aid-do-ca- Captain
Huttong, was wounded. Colonel Stirling
and the surgeon of the Coldstream guards
wero wounded. Colonel Balfour, of the
Grenadier guards, was wounded in tho
leg, and the color sergeant was killed. The
cavalry is now on the march toBilbeis,and
the Indian contingent is on its way to
Zagazhj, to be followed this evening by
tbe Highland brigade. Three lieutenants
of the Cameron Highlanders are wounded.

Tbe canal is cut in sqmo places, but the
railway is intact. It has been discovered
that Racbob Pacha and Ali Fehmi Pacha
wero wounded in tho engagement of last
Saturday.

The Uritlsu Commander.
The commander-in-chie-f is well known

in recent British military history. Lieu-
tenant General Sir Garnet Joseph Wolsc-
ley, G. C. B., G. C. M. G., son of Major
G. J. Wolseley, of tho Twenty-fift- h regi-
ment of foot, was bora at Golden Bridge
House, near Dublin, June 4, 1833, and en
tered the army as ensign in lbu3. lie lire,
saw service in the Burmese war of 1852-3f- c

after which he distinguished himself in
the Crimea, and was severely wounded
before Sebastopol. He gained distinc-
tion, also, in the Indian mutiny and
Chinese war. As deputy quartermaster'
general in Canada ho commanded tliO

Red river expedition, and subsequently in
1873, was sent oat to direct the operations
against the Ashantee tribes. For his ser-
vices there he received the thanks of Par-
liament. The next occasion on which Sir
Garnet saw active service was in 1879,
when he conducted the operations against
Secocoeni, whose stronghold he destroyed.
Sir Garnet, besides sis military employ-
ment, has held civil posts nnder the colo-
nial office. In 1874 he was dispatched to
Natal to administer the government of
that colony ; in 1870 was appointed a
member of the Council of India, and in
1878 the administrator of the Island of
Cyprus. In 1879 Sir Garnet went out as
high commissioner of the Transvaal and
Natal.and the affairs of Zulu--
land. Coming home m low), he was-appointe-

quartermaster general at the
Horse Guards, and has lately succeeded
Sir Charles Ellis .as adjutant general of
tho army.

WUMKN AM STOUK OPJCKATOKS.

Some Facta About Keiualo Speculators la
Mew York Doing a LargA Uaslness

Without Publicity.
The New York Times has the following:
One of tho best-know-n women in this

country is a heavy and successful operator
in Wall street. And she is not tho only
woman who puts up margins aud takes
thoiiskof their being wiped out in tbo
fickle, fluctuating course of tho market.
Seized with the mania which has made
and unmade mauy meu, women are plung-
ing into the vortex of speculation. There
are more places thau ono would imagine
in New York where women can consult
tho "tape" aud give their "orders"
places that wero established for their ex-

clusive accommodation, aud whero tbo
sterner sex are not expected to intrude.
There are " bucket shops,--" as they are
called, for femalo dealers, too places
where no actual transactions are made,
but whero money changes bands on tho
quotations without making purchases.
The offices intended for the patronage of
ladies are up town. Thero are " bucket-shops- "

in Twenty-four-th street, but
bucket shops only thrive among a certain
class. Ladies of refinement who havp
money to invest prefer to place it where
they can venture without fear of exciting
adverso commcut. Thus it is that behind
the walls of a staid and stately brown-sto- ne

front in a fashionable neighborhood
the busy ticker jots down the quotations,
and ladies who liko to chance their advan-
tages can watch tho course of tho market
without any ono being the wisor lor it,
Notwithstanding tbe fact that the pcoplo
who conduct tho better class of offices do
not advertise, they do a large and profita-
ble businoss. Their customers prefer
absolute privacy, and they trust to their
patrons to increase their operations.

Half-a-doze- n wires run from tho net-
work strung on tho Western Union tele-
graph company's poles in Sixth avenue,
over the roof and down into the back par-
lor of the houso No. 47 West Thirty-sevent-h

street. Tho houso is liko the
others in the row. It is a brown-ston- o
front with modestly curtained windows.
There is an iron balcony iu front. Green
ivy climbs up the heavy balustrado lead-
ing to tho entrance and entwines itself in
the iron-wor- k of tho balcony. Tho prcs-sc- ut

occupants havo been in tho houso
only a short time, and it is within tho
past few weeks that tho wires havo been
put up. Wero it not for tho wires, which
are discreetly trained liko honeysuckles
up the back of tbo house, no ouo would
take it for anything but a private resi-
dence, and as for that matter tbo casual
obsorver would even now tako it for noth-
ing else. But the wires have thrown tho
neighborhood into a ferment. They have
wondered what their purpose was, and
timo has not only increased their curiosity
but excited thoir suspicions as well. They
have not mado bold to go to tho houso
and find out, aud havo consequently lived
in a 6tate of perplexity. Tho people iu
tho neighborhood even wont so far as to
seek the owners of the property, but they,
too, wero ignorant on tho subject and
could throw no light on tho mystery.

A reporter called at tho house one day
lately to solvo the mystery. A woman
answered tho bell, asd tho caller was
shown into the front parlor. The door of

through it came tbe sounds of a " ticker,1' I

such as are found in tbe olbces 91 brokers
to register stock quotations. Thoro was a
telephone and a messenger call in sight
besides. Thoro was a desk near tlo
"ticker," at which sat a woman, and
thero was somethiug of an air of business
about the room. Tho front parlor was
handsomely furnished. Fine engravings
hung on the wall, and a grand piano Btooci

in one corner, near tbe irontwinaows
was a large desk with a rolling top which
was closed. The woman who admitted
the caller was a middle aged person with
blonde hair. Sho wore glasses and a light
well fitting dress, and was brisk in her
airs. Sho explained that tho "ticker"
was put in for her own nso. "I...1 J fl. .Av1. A JV --.AM M i
Iiavu UCaMb IU (1WKU3-I- UI IUU irawi
sho said. "If ladies want me to buy
stocks for them I will do so. I require an
advance of10 per cent, and I will buy no
less than 100 shares. I charge one-eigh- th

to buy and one-eight- h to sell. I defy you
to find any lady who has lost any money
in deals with mo. If any ono has I have
yet to know it. You can see what kind
of a business I do." and she exhibited re
ceipts for purchases through a well-know- n

house down town, which woro mado out
to Mrs. C. 11. Morse. "Asl said, I will
tako no orders for less than 100 shares. 1

charge 10 per cent., so that if tho stock
goes down a point or two or three the
margin will not be wiped out. Here is an
advertisement of what is known as a
' bucket-shop- ,'" sho went on, pointing to
a notice in a morning paper. " Do you
suppose a legitimate business is done on a
margin of 2 to 3 per cent. ? No indeed
that is simple gambling. No stock is
bought or sold. I do no advertising and
1 want no puff in tbe newspapers. If the
neighbors wanted to find out about the
wires' whv didn't they come in and ask
about them. I have leased the houso for
three yearo. and have a right to put in as
many wires as I liko."

Tho woman asked the person at the
ticker how a certain stock stood, and the
reply in a pronounced French accent came

" Hasn't it reached G5 yet ?"
" No, madam."
A decline in another stock brought forth

the remark, " Well, I am glad I am ont
of that."

A lady in black, evidently an investor,
was in tho parlor whon tho reporter
called.

Inquiry revealed tho fact that the num-
ber of female investors was rapidly in-

creasing, and that they risked their
money, many of them, quito as boldly as
the men.

One-Eye- d Legislators
The department councils are now hold

ing their autumn session in France. The
proceedings have becu unusually quiet,
with tho exception of a painful incident
at Julie (Correze) 31. Vacher, a Republi-
can deputy, who attended as a member of
the council, perceived in tbe hall a Bona-parti- st

journalist, who had been con-
stantly publishing scurrilous articles
against him. He motioned to him to join

him outside, bat, receiving no response,
touched him with bis finger. - The jour-
nalist tamed sharply round and stnok the
point of his umbrella in M. Vaoher's eye.1

It is feared that he will lose the sight of
that eye, and tbe assailant is to be perse-
cuted for wilful injury. Meanwhile M.
de Cassagnae's paper writes thus : "This
accident brings up to three the number of
one-eye- d legislators, and their colleagues,
though having both eyes, may be consid-
ered as tojaly blind. These three one-eye- d

are M.' Gambetta let blm head the
list--SL Tenot and M. Vaaher."

"By asking 100 much we may lose the
little that we bad before." Kldnby-Wo- rt asks
nothing but a lair trial. Tins given, it lean
no loss orfaltli In Its virtues. A lady writes
from Oregon : w For thirty years I have been
afllicted with kidney complaints. Two pack-
ages of Kidney Wort have done me more good
than all the medlolno and doctor J have had
before. 1 believe It Is a sure cure.

49 Fast, brilliant and fashionable are the
Diamond Dyo colon. One package colors 1 to
4 as. of goods. 10 cents lor any color.

"A Wonderful Tblng M a Seed,"
Says some song writer, and then be iu.t:
"You can sow to-da- will bring
Tbe blossom that proves what sort of thing
Is tbe seed, tho seed that you sow."

All or which Is true. And Hunt's remedy Is
a wonder! ul thing, also. It, also. Is tested by
experience. You give It to one who is severe-
ly afllicted with dropsy, or souio llvor or kid-
ney disease, and ," or u little
while, reveal " what sort ot thing" it is ; Tor It
proves ltaclt to bo "the friend la need," the
cure lor whicli.you have been seeking. This
is the expprlenco or thousands. We do not
tear, but Invito the most rigid testing of
Hunt's Jteinedy iu kidney and liver diseases.

alMwdeodAw

Celluloid Kyo-Glas- s frames representing the
cuoiccst DCicutionsoi tonoise-Bne- u unuaiuuvr
are fast becoming the most popular. For Bale
by all leading Jewelers 'and Opticians.

slwdood&w

A true strengthening inedloinu and health
renewer Is Brown's Iron Hitters. For ,snlo at
II. B. Cochran's drug 'store, 137 North (Jueen
street, Lancaster.

Simon's Vltalizer is what yon need lor Con-
stipation, Los? of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
pur bottle. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St. w

How Seldom
C1111 a man retrain from chopping the leaves
of tho Burdock witb his cane as ho passes ; It
is "only a weed." anil yet lew plants or weeds
aro so valuable, ami low preparations so pop-
ular, as Burdock Blood Bitters, in which all
its valuable properties aro so skillfully com-
bined. It cures dyspepsia, indigestion, con-
stipation, gout, and all dhensoH tirising from
Impurities ot the blood. Price 1. For sale at
U. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

For luiuu Hack, Sldo or Chest, uw Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents. For sale at
Cochrane drug storo, 137 North Queen St.

mvMwdcowAw

Nobodt enjoys tho nicest surroundings It In
bad health. Thero aro misorablo people abont
to-da- y to whom abottlo ot Parker's Uinger
Tonic would bring more solid comtort than
all the mcdlclno they have ever tried. Newt.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath se-

cured by Shiloh's Catarrh lieincdy. Price 90
cents. Nasal Injector Irce. For tialu at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen Ft

Balm In Ullead.
Thero is a balm In tiilead to heal each gaping

wound ;
In Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil, the remedy lalouml.
For Internal and tor outward use, you freely

may apply It ;
For all pain und Inllammutlon, you should

not fall to try it-- It

only costs a trlllo, 'lis worth its weight in
sold.

And by every dealer In tho land this remedy
Is sold.

For sale at II. B. Cochrau's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as Its name Indicates,
li a perfect Vegetable Ualr Kestorer. it will
Immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray lialr to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen oft,
it does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, ttogar of Levi and Nitrate ot
Sliver preparations have dono. It will cliange
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask yonr druggist for It. Each
bottle Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CI.,
Wholesale-Aeents- , Philadelphia, anil C. N.
CIUTTENTON New York. un61yd.codftw

MJSDIOAL.

KIimEY-WUK-
T

1S--

Sure Cure for all Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific action on this most Important

organ, enabling It to throw ofl torpidity and
inaction, stimulating tho healthy secretion of
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in free
condition, effecting its regular discbarge.

IWTalawia Ifyouarcsufleringfrommn- -
lYIaJad Aa Jarra, have tho chills, are bil-

ious, dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely rellove and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse the system every

one should take a thorough course ot It.
Sold by Draggtots. Price, SI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

scpl2-lycod&-

ZAltCABXEJC WAXOUES.

K.J. ZABH. KKTAIT, DEALER INMK.Watches and Jewelry, nnd representa-
tive of the Oldest Houso In tho Trade in Lan
caster county, has sold to his customer.-- ; about

Six MM
Lancaster Iaides,

IN TWO YBABS,

ENDORSEMENT UNQUALIFIED.

LANCASTER, PA., Sept. I, 1SSS.

TO LANCASTER WATCH CO.:
OeiUlcmen-- JT AFFORDS ME OREA T

PLEASURE TO REAR TESTIMONY
TO THE GOOD Q UALITJES OF " THE
LANCASTER WATCW THE MOVE-
MENTS, FROM THE" NEW ERA " UP,
ARE ALL ACCURATELY FINISHED,
AND ARE UNIFORMLY GOOD TIME-
KEEPERS.

WE HAVE BOLD DURING THE
PAST TWO YEARS ABOUT SIX HUN-
DRED 1600) OF THESE WATCHES,
AND THEIR PERFORMANCE. AS
TIMEKEEPERS, IN THE POCKETS
OF FARMERS, MECHANICS, RAIL-
ROAD MEN, AND OTHERS, HAS
SEEN CORRECT AND SATISFAC-
TORY.

WE HAVE, FOR MANY YEARS.
BEEN SELLING ALL GRADES OF
AMERICAN WATCHES, AND WE BE-
LIEVE THAT, GRADE FOR GRADE,
THE "LANCASTER" STANDS AT
THE HEAD OF THE ENTIRE LIST,
LEADING IN QUALITY BOTH ITS
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN COM-

PETITORS.
Yours very truly,

EDW.J.ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler.

Zahm't Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

THIS IS THE OPINION OF AN

Expert in Watches,
who has for nearly THIBTY-FIV- E YEABS
been familiar wltb all the different grades and
makes of Watches In the American Market or
both American and European manufacture.

. l'KICJI!, ATTORNEY, HAS
SAMUEL his Oflico lrom OS North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately In Bear or Court Houso, Long's New
Building. mlWid

MKBIOAL.
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MALARIA 'li!

Malaria! is an ahsost adeoribable
malady whisk not, even the most tal--'
ented pfcyjisians are .able tefatho.
Its cause Is most freqeeatlj. ascribed,
to local sorrraadihjcsi and tjhre is
very little question,, but this opinion
is substantiated by 'facts. Malaria,
doesaot necessarily ssean obilkand
fever while these troubles usually ac-

company it. It often affects the suf-
ferer with general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite, sleepless
ness, a tired feeling and a high fever
the person afflicted growing weaker
and weakorjjloses flesh day after, day,
until' he becomes a mere skeleton,

skadowiof his former scif.

Malaria once, having laid IU
hold upon tbo human .tram,, tbe t
door, ol the systea U thrown open
to nervous diseases. The bodyweak
and nftwMed absorbs bo nourish-
ment, but subsisting upon, Itself,
tbo digestlvo organs no longer per--,

form their fnnclons; the liver be-
comes torpid, and other organs
failing to do their routine work,,
speedily become disordered, nnd
dissolution and death are apr to
ensue.

In addition to being a certain cure
for malaria and chills abd fever,
BROWN'S IKOII BITTERS is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tonic ; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevcis, want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of energy, etc, ''En-
riches the blood, strengthens the mus-

cles, and gives new life to the nerves.
Acts like a charm on the digestivo or-
gans. It is for salo by all ' rcspeetablo
medicine dealers, price, il per bottle.

'

Be sore ad set the gemotae
BROWN'S IRON BITTSR8..
Take no other,

For sale wholesale and retail by H. B. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 13 North Queen
street. Lancaster I
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BOOKB ANB BXAXWnil

OGSUOL BOOKS.
ALL-SCH- OOL

BOOKS
--AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
AT TUB LO WEST RATES,

Iu K. FtlWS,
NO. 43 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

'CHOOL 1SUOK8.

SCHOOL BOOKS

FOU THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Salo at the Lowest Prices.

--BY

John Baer's Sons,

N0S. 15-1-7 NORTH JUEEN ST.
tO-SlG- N OF THE BIG JIOOK.S

MTAPJSK MMANVMAVB, HV

E MATK ADDEO LAmUCLY TO UUBw Stock Of

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, consisting of every de-
scription ot PAPKIt HANGING, and among
them some ot tbe Choicest Style In the Best
Grade oC Goods. These will bo sold low la
order to mako speedy sales.

It BMN ANTS are accumulating all tlic time
In small lota, which are very desihibie lor
Closets. Vestibules and Booms, rnnutng la
price from Three Cents apiece up,

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado ratters. Plain Goods tn AU
Colors and Widths.

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE OF;

LACE CURTAINS
IN

WHITE and CREAM.
BED SETS.

PILLOW SHAMS,
TIDIES,

LAMBREQUINS, Ac.

Poles In Ebony, Brass, Cherry, Aeh and
Walnut.

Pier and Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

tJAMPBTB.

pABTKTS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manutacturo A8

and CHAIN CAKPET4. wholesale. 'Awo yards
per week, 1 am now prepared to sell my entire)
stock ol

Briasels, Ingrain and TwictUa
.

Oarpets,
AT GBBAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to mako room and gtvo my.entlre attention to
wholesale trade of my own inaaulactureCI
goods. Please call early.

H.S. SHIRK,
CARPET HAIL,

Cor. West Kins and Water Sta.
SHAMES. CARES. A STOLL LINE KOMj Scents up at

UABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
&XOKK.
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